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Eminent members of the legal profession have today paId Just tribute 

to the memory ot the late Chief Justice Vinson. The strength of his 

Character, his friendliness and humility, and his devotion to the public 

service 6S legislator, as Circuit Judge, &, administrator and Cabinet 

officer, and fInally as Chief Justice ot the Upited States ore indelibly 

impressed on our hearts aDd mInds. 

The Nation first knew htm tor hie fourteen ye~8 of service in Congress. 

His warm personality, his tolksy way ot weaving homespun philosophy, his 

capacity tor making friends and above all his Intesrity, combined to win over 

hIs adversaries in Congress to many aocial and economic reforms which he 

supported. 

In 1937 ~ 11e vas offered a Judgeship on the Oourt ot Appeal. for the 

District ot Columbia. Reluctantly he decided to abandon his legislative 

career to assume JudicIal duties. In his iateryea:cs he often reminisced, 

with obvious reliah, about his Congressional career. 

In his new Judicial post, he served with distinction. His colleagues 

on the Court ot Appeals# Judges Groner, Stepben., Rutledge, and others, were 

hie good friends and held him in bighest re~rd and affection. 

He was a atickler for the facta and studied each record with great care. 

Lacking pretense and despising sham, he would not hesitate to pierce the 

armor ot any attorney who dared advance an untenable argument or one not based 

on the record. Yet, he was also so considerate, gentle and courteous, that 

the inexperienced and uninitiated lawyer was promptly set at ease in bis 

presence. Oft the bench, in meetins a young attorney, the uChief" dld not 

per.mit the occasion to pass without otfering a kind word ot encouragement. 



It olle quality stood out in him above otherl, it was hi. complete 

devotion to duty. When the country caJ.led upon htm to reDder .ervice to 1t he 

responded without the sligbtest hesitation or thousbt ot personal sacritice. 

The circumstances surrounding his resignation trom the Court ot Appeals 

test1ty to the hilb sense ot duty which actuated htm. 

One day while he was a member of the Court ot Appeals and talk.1ns to a 

brother judge 1n bis attice, the phone rang. It was the President. -- Would 

he resign to accept the warttme job at Eco~1c Stabilizer! The immediate 

'answer was "Yes, Sir, it you think I can be of help." There vas no indeci

sion, no thougnt about personal considerations; there ~re no expressed 

regrets about aS8Uf41ng one ot the most controversial positiona in Government. 

As Director ot Economic Stabilization from 1943 to 1945, he was called 

upon to administer a most difficult assignment. It vas his job to direct 

and implement a policy ot holding the line asa1ust increases in ceilings ou 

prices and wages. That he val 8uccessful in ach1evins this aim during a 

highly inflationary wee period 18 a tribute to his tact and coure.ge in the 

tace ot great pressures tram every source. 

In 1945 be was appointed Federal Loan Administrator. Shortly there

after he wal appointed Director of War Mobilication and Reconversion, and 

in the same year wae made Secretary ot the Treasury_ This was his last 

executive post. In 1946 President Truman appointed him as the thirteenth 

Ch1et Justice ot the United States. It was this great oftice which crowned 

his lite work as a public servant. He held it until his unttmely death in 

1953. 
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The "Chief" cannot, emons his friends and associates here today, 

be retnem.bered merely in tema ot the op1n101'1S ren~d by 111m while 

on the Supreme Court. He was :fUll ot worldly w1sdan, dignity and 

humility. 

The IIChiet" brought to his hish ottic. a very rare qua11ty ... a 

keen and sympathetic un4erstend1ng of people and their proper place 

in an orderly 8ociety~ He came with a great breadth ot legislative 

and execut1ve experience. In the give and take ot political lite, he 

had learned to appra1ee men tor what they were. He brought to the 

Court and to the conference table the practical viewpoint ot the 

COlUltry lawyer. This seventh sense served h1m well in judglns the 

conflicts that frequently arise in the course of human affairs and 

in the clash between the rights 

w. 
ot the individual and those ot govern

ment. His moderating influence a decisive factor in mellowing 

deliberations and ma1nta1n1ng the prestige of the Court. 

His op1nions were marked by clarity and comprehension. He bated 

abstractions. As Judge Learned Band once sa1d ot Mr. Justice Cardozo, 

so, too, Fred Vinson "never disguised the difficulties, as lazy judses 

do who win the game by sweeping aJ.l. the chessmen off the table ***". 
You might disagree with h1m but there was no mistakinS where be stood. 

The "Chief" was a person of deep conviction and sturdy independence. 

Yet be realized 0Dl..y too well that there is no conclus1ve solution tor 

many ot the problems presented 10 the law. '!bis knowledge end tolerance 

Save him the capacity of d1tter1ns with his associates Without rancor or 

1ll-w1ll. 



AS he revered the b1ah trad1tioa.a ot the law aDd our system ot 

justice,. so he abhor.red the al1sbtest trllDSSZ'ession 111 the courts ot 

the legal riShts ot even the wont offenders. ~ concerned about 

ma1nWnjDS a secure and orderly sovernment, the "Chief" vas zealous 

in the protection ot the 1n<l1v1dual c1t1zen tran 8Z'b1trar:r or capricious 

actieD by Government otf1c1ala. 1fe condemruld bail. set at amounts the 

accused could not ra1s., even though the deteodants were CQlllD1D:lsts 

whom he loathed. To h1JD. the equal protect1on ot the laws was not merely 

an empty slopn. H1s dec1s1oas 1n the racial restrictive covenant cases 

and in the cases involv1ns racial. discr1m1nat1on 111 higher education 

were a major contribution to the tllinklng and conclusion of the Court 

in its recent decision decl.a:r1Dg sesresaticm. in the public schools to 

be unconstitutional. 

He spoke tor the Court 1n upholding the val1d1ty of the Smith Act 

by which Oaurm:m1st leaders could be 1m.prisoned tor conspiring to over

tbroW'the goverament by force and violence. ae ~o1ned in sustajn1ns 

contempt convict1cms ot CallDI1n1at lawyers who by conduct unbecaning 

their high proteasion tried to br1ns our courts :into disrepute. And he 

struck out aga:1n.st 1rrespoaa1ble union action, 111 the mine fields wbich 

would have p~ed our country in a period of a war emergency. He 

vas not onl.y a dist1nguished leS1alator, an able executive and a noted 

jur1at but he was 1n every way an exemplary Citizen, completely devoted 

to his graciOUS Wife and tvo tine SODS. 

It was the country' 8 good tortune that brou,sht a men ot 8Ueh 

character, atta1Dment, and integrity into pubUc omce. It was the 

country IS great 1088 when he was taken tran it. 
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May 1 t please this Honorable Court: In the name of the lawyers at 

this nation, and particularly of the Bar at this Court" I reapecttully 

request that the resolution presented to you in memory at the late 

Chiet Justice Fred M. Vinson be accepted by you, and that it, together 

vith the chronicle ot theae proeeed11l88, be ordered kept tor all time 

in the recorda of this Court. 


